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Blackwell Publishing

RoiiHRT L.ZlMDAHL. 2004. Weed-Ctop Compelilion, A Review. Second Edition. (ISBN

0-8138-0279-2, hbk.). Blackwell Publishing Proiessional, 2121 State Avenue,

Ames, lA 50014, U.S.A. COrders: 1-800-862-6657, 1-515-292-3348 lax,

wwvv.blackwellprofessional.com). $54.99, 224 pp., graphs, 7" x 10".

Publisher C-ommcuts'-'Tor ihe past 20 years, ihc First edit ion ol" this text has been widely ciied as an

authoritative aeademic reference. The latest edition continues the tradition set b\' the original book

and covers weed science research that has been published since 1980, This book aiins to reduce the

instance o( research cluphcation—saving scientists and supporting institutions time and money"

"Not onl)' dc")es the second edition of Weed-Crop Compet it ion review, summarize, and combine

current tescarch, it critiques the research as well. This text has the potential to accelerate advance-

ments in weed-crop conijietition, which remams an impoiiant factor allecting crop )'ields. Weed

scientists, crop scientists, plant ecologists, sustainable agriculturists, and organic agriculturists will

be well-pleased with this long overdue and much needed new edition."

Con(('n(,s.l)hitroduction: An historical l\'rspective-2) Definition ol Plant Compel ition. 3) C;oin-

pci Ition in tlie Community 4) Inl luence of Competition on the Plant, 5) The iifleet of Weed Density,

6) The Ellect ol Competition Duration, 7) The hlementsof Competition. 8) Weed Management fJs-

ing the Principles of Competition. 9) Methods Used to Stud)' Weed-Crop Competition 10) Models

and Modeling. 11) Conclusion; The Coinplexitx ol Competition

NlT.S R, i.i.RSTEN. 2004. Flowering plant Embryology. (ISBN 0-8L38-2747-7, hbk.).

Blackwell Publishing Professional, 2121 State Avenue, Ames, lA 50014, U.S.A.

(Orders: 1-800-862-6657, 1-515-292-3348 fax, www.blackwellprofessionai.com).

$79.99, 224 pp., b/w photos, line drawings, 7" x 10".

Pi(l»/i,sluTC()mHU'nf.s,-"Thisriclil)- illustrated relcrcnce text, with more than 3^0 ligures, presents gen-

eral angios|ierm embryology using examples Irom economicalK' im|iorlant plants. The unique lo-

cus ol this book on economically signilicant jilanis makes /-/ducnn^i;/'/!!/)! /:i)i/)rv()/i)yva"musi-ha\'e"

lor all plant science researchers and students.

"Drawing I rom his career ol teaching botany, and his original embryological research, Lersten

emphasizes the plant species that allect human hv'eliliood, including weeds, ornamentals, and other

cultivated plants that are used lor connnercial prodin'ts. Topics are treated with a uniformity o( style

that boosts comprehension, and technical terms arc well-delined. The book presenis research re-

sults, hy pot heses, and speculations about why things are as the\' are. and also offers support mg facts

and specilic exam pies This book provides a linn loundaiion lor thorough tmclerstanding of embryo-

logical diversity among economic plants and belongs in the library of every plant .scientist,'

C())i(cn(,v 1) Introduction. 2) .Stamen and Androecium. 3) Pollen Development: "theme and Varia-

tions, 4) Pollen l>velopmeni: Details of Stages, 5) Carpel and Cynoecium 6) 0\aile and limbryoSac,

7) Pollination and Pollen: Stigma Interact ion. 8) Pollen Cier mi nation. Pollen TubeGrowth.ind Double

Fertilization, 9) l:ndos|-)erm, 10) The Pmbryo.
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